
■ :Sentb.nce.of Fito Young Men' for. li*dbn
urABiSM.—Five young men of Portland, Me.,;
whu have beeu convicted of incendiarism iu

Quart&t-zLocai fitattrtto—Southern Negro /ntumdiotu consequence of one of their associates, named
—Omdf. Worcester, turning State’s evidence, have re-■ ~

‘ ' 81. hora, Jm. 6, 1857 oeived their sentences as follows : John Burns
anconrlartdst. the.weatherhe. been extreme*cold j g pendergraMi seven years in the
“4 on Wedneedej. el*ht of .now M,,end g pris„ u . Samuel Bums, five years: Lukealto again on Friday. Navigation above U entirely sus- », n ,

*
J

pended. At tbit point, the river la filled with fioatlnff i«, Mrtrtin> three
-

veare * Gould’ 006 year*
bnt occaxionally a boat from the South arrive*,and ieverai ,

‘ ~

~

eteunereher. departed forth. Lower Mtoirtppl within A Debited CuMFLIHENT.—I he nomination
tbe past week. The river Is very low, and what few arri- by the President of Brevet Major General
vale and departures take place, alum light cargow. Peraifer F. Smith to a Brigadier Generalship

"•.i-s-Mi—^
opening of narigatlon—settling up the account* of the session of Congress), was sent to the Senate
past year, and opening their books for the new. OntheUt on Tuesday; and in the place of referring the
tait

!
of chan*» took Pi"*-01 '*« P“rt - nomination, os is the custom in such oases, to

oenhlps dissolving and new one* forming. , ..... . .

Well, we have again entered open another th* Committee on Military Affairs, it WOB im-
pest twelvemonth has been a history or Itaelf—some of tbe mediately and unanimously confirmed by that
moat importantevents) as .irell as exciting times have oc- body. Never was a compliment more richly
curred—one among the many is, that of the Presidential . , , e . *.u«
election. Never, perhapa,lml the Democracy have euc*. memed * and We feel lu,te1u,te SUrB taat tb<S "j
formidable fbe to contend against—in the Northern Statis lection of the President, and the prompt and
we had the Black Republican party—new and untried— generous action of the Senate in thus honor-
which up Uke the wildrneh of Know-Nothlngiem ■ OQe yf {he moBt ;fted aDd ,„{ „ urand whichwill sink just as rapidly as did that of the pro ® ® ®

scriptionißts—although theKnow Nothing party still lin- military heroes, will be heartily .endorsed by
gered through the recent campaign, and in most instances a grateful and an admiring people.
united with the Black Republicansof'the North, for tbe '
purpose of overthrowing the Democracy—in short, all the Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS. —Our venerable
imu combined against ue. The Democratic nominees went Democratic Senator from this county, was 79
Into the South to contend against another enomy—Kuow . , 0 , -w\ ,

,
~

xt 1U an. „
... , . vears oi age on the dd of December last, theNothinglsm. The Black fought os in the J ® ’

North and the Dark Lantirn orderin t&b South, hot the day of the meeting of the Electoral College,
Nationality of our candidates, the wise, judicious and 0f which he was President. He has sounded
Democratic principles and measures which hare ever char- , ... , , ,

*. ut *l. tv. i nearly ail the depths of political honor—hav-acterized the Democracy, brought tb-our ranks all the con- 3 ‘ v
servative and Union loving men of the\country, and James ing been a State Senator, a Member of Con-
Buehanan, the embodiment ot DenWacy carried us gre*rt, a V nited' States Senator, United States

through In triumph, anil In doing ho we hove achieved Di9tr’ ict Jnd Minister to Russia, and is DOW
one of the greatest and grandest political victories yet re h . n ,
corded. The year ’5O will ever be remembered by the Senate from tho 22d District uf leunnyi
friends and admirers of “ Pennsylvania's Favorite Son,”— vanift.—Pittsbh rgh Post.
whilst that of 1357, will see him occupy the proudest posi-
tion in the gift of the American people—the Presidential
Chair 1

The year of ’66 will'also beremembered by the excite-
ment and threatened civil war in the Territory of Kansas
—the result of which created alarm throughout the whole
country; but now that the political excitement has settled
d <wn, wo find that four-fifth* of all the rumors of blood'
•hed and civil war. were gross fabrications, manufactured
'for political capital in the endeavor to elevate John C. Fre-
mont to the Presidency, Other and important events have
occurred! which it would now be usnless to repeat— they'
axe already recorded.

Onr Legislature is now In session, and it Is expected the
Governor’s Message will be read to-day. (The Message has
already been published in some <«f our city papers—copies
were sent to the different offices in advance, with instruc-

tions not to publith it until after it was rear/, but the
Democrat and IntJUgenrer laid It before their readers sev-
eral days niuce.) Many important bills will be brought
before the present Assembly. The election of 11. S. Sena
toi*s will not take place tor some time. It is the general
Impression that the National Democracy will have four to

ten majority on joint ballot, and the opinion seem* to be
that Messrs.;Phelps and Green will be chosen. As to Col.
Benton, we are Inclined tobelieve, —as we have repeatedly
stated,—that his chances are so small, that It is Almost
useless to mention hia name in connection with the Sena-
torship, notwithstanding his election would be hailed by a
large majurity of the people of this city, with satisfaction :

and as'much as wo desire to dee •'Old bullion" end his day's
with the hariie>>* on bin back, we'fear our deelre* will not
be realized.

K. C. Davis, the present State Superintendentof Common
Schools, and editor ofa Know Nothing paper in St Joseph,
has beon arrested at Jefferson city—(whore he went jo

make bis report > —for forgery. The extant of the'* forged
paper is not yet known, but so far as ascertained it amounts
to between $lO,OOO and $12,000. Mr. Davis Is from Virginia,
and It appears that whilst there ho forged paper to the

amount of $2OO, and owing to the high standing of his
family—line of the “ K. F. of V M—and a promise to make
good theforged paper, which he has not done—was permit-
ted to leave that State. He has t*cen called upon for the
amount with interest, which sums up several thousand d"l-
-lare,and U «aid to have refused to pay it. He was threat-
ened with exposure, and It is presumed, forged paper to
obtain the money to settle the draft, and for extra‘-pin
money.” He is now in jail at Jefferson City. Mr. Davis
made a very efficient officer, and has been twice elected to
the position which he now holds. He was quite popular,
and elected thefirst time on the Whig ticket, and the last
on that of the Know Nothings.

We were in hopes that the Baker and Hoffman affair was
at an end, and we stated U«t week that Baker was sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary, but Gov. Price saw fit topardon
him, and he is now back iu our city.

There is also a rumor prevalent that Rob’t.McO’Bleunis
—wbo killed Ben. F. Brand—will bo pardoned before the
newlGovernor la inaugurated. This, we hara always ex-
pected,,and Ifho is not, we shall be agreeably disappoint-
ed.

All the stored and business houses were closed on New
Year’s Day, and “calling’’ on the ladles was pretty goner-
ally observed. We made some forty or fifty visit*, and
n&ver saw our fair sox look so beautiful and bewitching.
We were also treated to the dainties of the season, which
were spread In great abundance upon the tastefully ar-
ranged tables.

We notice In an lowa paper that Mrs. Rebecca Wilson,
(daughter of Richard Huskins,)died in Washington, lowa,
on the 10th ult. She was formerly from Fayette county,
Pa.

The Nebraska Advertiser of Dec flth says: “Since the
snow, almost everybody who could command a gun bai
been on the go, and a great deal of game has been brought
In. Two deer were killed inside the corporation.”

The Governor of Florida recommends in his Message,
changes in tho State Constitution,so as to provide for an-
nual sessions of the Legislature. Italso appears that the
oost of Indian hostilities to the State to the Ist of Feb.
nefct, will amount to (225,000.

. Chicago, Ills., is fast becoming a populous city. Tho fol-
lowing table shows the population of that place at dif-
ferent periods—tho increase, perhaps, is unrivalled by
any other city:

A Heavy Si:ave.—lt waa testified in th*
trial of Huntinjgton, by a book keeper of a
firm who was id the practice of accommodating
him with loam for the purpose of shaving
n.o'ies, that to ohe of these firms he paid some
times, for suras of five and ten thousand
dollars; oneperi cent, a day, saying that it was
half what he made. It is no wonder that so
many failures iccur in New York. Men who
borrow at suih rates certainly do not in-
ter. d to pay their debts.

Democratic Senatorial Caucus.
Harrisburg, Jan. 9.

The Democratic caucus for the nomination
of a candidate} for U- S. Senator, met thin
evening, when jCol. John W. Forney was nom-
inated on the hrst ballot. The vote stood

John VV. Forney, 35 votes
John Rnbll
If. B. Wr;
0. A. Blac

There "were
nine absent.

A resolution
ination unaniir
journed.

The absente
Sena e, from

Jins, 21
-

light, of Luzerne, 3
:k, of Greene, 1

sixty members present and

was adopted making the nom
ous, and the caucus then ad

*s were Mr. Oresswell, of the
I3lair; Messrs. Calhouu and

4,475 1850
... 7,580 1852

.12,088 1853,

28,269
38,733
60,652
65.872

.f 83,509
llO,OOO

1846 14,169
1847 10,850 1866....
1848 20,085 1850
1849 ; 23,047

The Black Republican Legislature of lowa are fast “run-
nihg the thing Into the ground, to use a common expres*
lion. They have actually presented a BUI In the Senate
allowing Negroes, Indians and Mulattots to£ive evidence
in cases where whites are parties—which repeals a statute
prohibiting such evidence being taken. The next thing
will be to give Negroes,lndians and Hulattoes all therights
of white citizenship—to vote, court whlteladleßaudmarry

wives—after “18601” as It appears they have post-
poned everything until that time.

Abolitionists should have seen the
Imposing Negro procession which took place in our city

-i last week. The negro draymen turned out oh their annual
parade with their horses tastefully caparisoned and them*
selves fantastically attired. The slave hashis day for JollW
flcation as_well as the -whites, but-

the poor," ragged, half
starved free negro of the North is ten times worse off— they
lead more ofaClog's life than anything else we cancompare
them to. '■

During the year ’56 there were 99 fires occurred in this
city; loss $1,178,854; Insurance $648,065; loss above in-
surance $489,790.

There were 3,672 deaths in this city daring the year jmt
closed.

Nicholson, of Armstrong ; Smith, of Bedford ;
Foster, FausoL . Hill and Johns, of Westmore-
land. . all friends of Mr. Foster fur Senator,
and Mr. Tobin of Carbon, who is ei»*k.

Convention i>f the Soldiers of the War
of 1818.

Washington, Jan. B.—The Convention of
the Soldiers of the War of 1812, assembled at
10 o'clock, in the Commen Council Chamber
of the City Ilall, and was called to order by
Dr. Sutherland, of Philadelphia.

A Presideht and other officers were appoint
ed, and also A committee to prepareresolution*,
of which Gfen Leslie Coombs is Chairmen.

Meantime a portion of the Convention pro-
ceeded to the depot, and received the Balti-
more delegation, who came in the 11 o'clock
train, and escorted them to the City Hall,
where their names were registered a> members
uf the Convention.

The number in attendance is not as large as
heretofore.

A series of resolutions were reported from
the committee uud unanimously adopted.

• PECTORAL; SYRUPY
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures coughs:
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures colds;
Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup cures Influenza:
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures Bronchitis:
For laryngitus take Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup;
For incipient consumption take Dr. Keyser's Pectoral

Syrup.
For cold in the head take Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Svrup cures sore throat;
Dr. Keyser’a Pectoral Syrup cures quinsy ;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures old coughs;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds of diseases of

the lungs and breast.
Prepared and sold by DR. GEO. H. KEY3ER.

No. 140 lVood St.» sign of the Golden Mortar, Pittsburg, Pa.
Price 50 cunts and SI per bottle. ’
SS- Sold by C. A. HEINITBII,In Laucastor.
dec 23

.SSS-EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new leature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones <fc Co., Of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above oth. in addition to having the
largest* most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted eTery one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price It can l>e
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 20u
fob 26 ly-6 JONES <s CO.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. V. BAIR
would respectfully inform the public, that he has taken

the old established stand, formerly occupied by 3. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair <fc Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street. Lan-
caster, Pa., a half square east of Sprecher’s Hotel, where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINESand HORSE POWERS with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing ofall kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article repaired
as useful as if new. He invites Farmers tocome and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they see proper.

J®“The best of reference can be given.
julyB flm 26

Considerable alarm and excitement still exists insome of
the Southern States relative to the Negro Insurrections,
but we hear of no further attempts on the partof the slaves

a t rebellion. By way of giving the origin of the' Tennessee
Negro insurrection, we quote from the Memphis Eagle of
the 11th alt: “ Thero ie an abolition district in Southern
Illinois, composed of several counties, from which the free
negroes (amounting toseveral hundreds) haye been driven.
Those negroes, some time ago, went to the| iron works on
the CumberlandriTer, and obtained employment among
the slaves. They soon sowed the seeds of revolt among
the latter, and arranged a regular plan of Insurrection.—
Who then is responsible—the slaves, the free negroes, or
the Abolitionists whofirst enticed them to '‘freedom” and
then kicked them out of their society ?”

Four negro stealers, with several slaves, were arrested in t
Memphis on the 23d ult. .

The story called tho “ Refugees'* has bieen partly pub :
Jlflhed in many of our Western papers, and winds up—for
the conclusion see “A7u> Yurh ledger.” The Louisville
Charter and CinclnnatU Gazette, not wishing to deceive
their readers, state that It was published as an • advertise
ment and paid for. The first part of thisjatory has gone
therounds pretty generally.

A word about ourself. We believe the first correspon-
dence we wrote for the Intelligencer was in 1846 or 1847
whlcbeorrespondence we followed up. occasionally, through
*4B, ’49; ’5O and ’5l, when we commenced more regularly, in
’52 we were more punctual, and from the beginning of the
year ’53 we wrote a weekly letter fur the Intelligencer, ex-
cept an omission occasionally, and through J 54, !55 and '5O
scarcely an issue of the Intelligence went dut without the

Ft. Louis Correspondence.” From the commencement of
our correspondence up to the present time, we wrote and
had published in the Intelligencer about two hundred col-
umns, or toplace it ail together, matter sufficient to fill
eight full papers—moat of which was in small type. We
have endeavored to keep yourreaders posted in Western
affairs, and gave our views impartially upon all subjects
under consideration. During the entire period we were in
correspondence with the Lancaster Intelligencer, we have
lost no opportunity in keeping the name iof your distin-
guished fellow citizen, the Hon. James Buchanan, before
the people. We have always entertained a presentiment
that he would one day occupy the “ White House,” and
took au early occasion to mention him as our first choice
for the Presidency, with Wm. 0. Butler, of Kentucky for
the Vice Presidency. We have almost lived to see him
crowned with the Nation’s choicest laurels. Whether our
letters have added anything to the benefit of the Intelli-
gencer and the entertainment of its readers, we leave for
others to say.

With the compliments of the season to you and yoor
patrons, we remain

Tours, fraternally, 9LD GUARD.

SBt~ Mr. Yilliers, brother of Lord Clar-
endon, and late Judge-Advocate-General of
Great Britain, has been appointed Minister to
this oountry, and will shortly arrive for the
purpose of entering upon the duties of hisearn

A HOMESTEAD FOR $10! SECOND
DIVISION. $310,000 WORTH OF FARM AND

.BUILDING LOTS, Inthe Gold Region of Culpepper Couuty,
'Virginia, tobe divided amongst 10,2oi) subscribers, on the
13th of April, 1857. Subscription only tot dollart each;
one half down, the rest on the delivery of the Deed. Every
subscriber will get a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in
valuefrom $lO to $25,000. These Farms and Lots are sold so
cheap to induce settlements, a sufficient number being re-
served, the Increase In the Valu** of which will compensate
for the apparent low price now asked.

A company of settlers, called “ The Rappahannock Pio-
neer Association,” is now forming and will commence a

settlement in the spring. Ample security will be giveu for
the faithful performance ofcontracts and promises.

s3»More Agents are wanted to obtain subscribers, to
whom the most liberal inducements will be givon. Sumo
Agents write thatthey are making s2ou per month. Ad-
vertising will be done for every Agent where possible. For
full particulars. Subscriptions, Agencies, Ac.,

Apply to
jan 13 6m 52

E. BAUDER,
Port Royal, Caroline Co., Yh

FOR WINTER l JOHN AI KRBEN’3 CHEAP CLOTHING BTORE,
HI ON OF TUE STRIPED COAT,

No. 42 North Queen Strret, East aide, near Orange at
LANCASTER, Pa.

This Popular Establishment now contains the jB
largest ami cheapest assortment of Men’s and 113
Boy’s Winter Clothingin the city. , Jiff
Overcoats from $3,00 to $15.00
Dress and Frock Coats from 4.25 to 13.60
Pantaloons from 1.75 to 6.00
Vests from I.2ft to 6.00

ALSO. Under Shirts. Drawers, Collars, Shirts, Ac.
Just received, a large assortment of Winter CLOTHS,

CASSIMKRS. 3ATINKTTS and VESTINGS, which will be
made up.to order, at short notice, in the most satisfactory
and workmanlike manner. JOHN A. ERBEN,
Sign of the Striped Cudt, North Queen st., Lancaster. Pa*

dec 16 \ lm 28

I7IIRE NOTICE.-X
. Northern Mutual In'

County.
Daniel Ileisey, of West tocalico township, Lancaster

county, had Barn and contents. Wagon Shed and Press
House destroyed by fire ; injured to him. Lobs sustained,
to be paid, s77o|uU. beiug Uhe losses to be paid by the
company, iu the } ear eudina the first day of December,
1*»56. Notice i- therefore given to all the members of.said
company, to pay one per cent, on the dollar on thetr re-
spective premium noteH on the books of the company pre-
vious to the 24th day of October last past, tobe paid with-
in ;w days from the date ly»rpof. t«>

HamueP NUsley, near New Ephrata,. Secretary and
Treasurer of said company, or to

William U. Paul. Esq.. West Cocalico twp., Lao. ro.,
Peter MartiD, Kaq., Clay twp., Lan. co.,
John Lutz. East Cooalico twp., Lan. co.,
George B. Shober, Warwick twp.. Lau. co.,
Samuel Keller, Ephrata, Lan. co-
Jacob Longenecker. Ephrata. Lan. co.,
Abraham E. West Cocalico, Lau. co-
Samuel Bucher. East Cocalico. Lan. co.,
Henry Heilman, jr., North Lebanon, Lebanon co.,

Directors of said Company.
Nathau Worley, Manbeim Borough, Lan. co.,
Daniel C. Mourer. Mount Joy, Lan. co.,
John ILdlinger, Mavtown. linn., co.,
Christian H. Rauohf Esq., Litiz, Lan. co.,
Henry Buch. Rothsville, I-nn. eo ,
Ezra Burkholder, West Karl, Lan. cn„
Ephraim Shober, Brecknock, Lan. co.,
John Echternaeh Reamstown, Lan. co.,
Eeaias Billingfelt, Esq., Adamstown, Lan. co.,
Samttel B. Flickiuger, Reluholdavilie, Lan. co.,
A. P. Hebrhman, Esq., Shaeffer6town, Lebanon co.,
Dr. Edward IJlig, Stouchsburg, Berks co-
Isaac Hiedler, Woiuelsdorf, Berks co.,

Agents of said Companv.
! AH those members whofail to make payment before the
| first of February next, their Insurance will be suspended

j until the first of May next; and If not paid on the first of
| May uext. their Insurance will become cancelled and null

j and void, bv reason of such delinquency, and the costs of
| collection must follow, as provided by the Act of Incorpora-
tion and By-Laws of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Sauum. K. Nisblet. Secretary.
dec 30 3t 50

iTo the members of the
isurance Company of Lancaster

Adjourned courts for 1857—it
is ordered by the Court that adjourned Courts for

1857 be held for the trial and decision of coses in the
Common Pleas, Orphans' Court and Quarter Sessions, as
follows:

FOR ARGUMENT.
One week, commencing Monday, the 18th of March.

“ *• - 15th of June.
*• •• . 21st of September.

u “ “ 21st of December.
To continue one week from the said days respectively, and
as much longer as the business shall require. All the
cases on the list for argument in the Orphans’ Court, shall
be taken up cm the first day of said term, aud proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by consent or
cause shown.

The cases ou the argument list in the Quarter Sessions,
shall be taken up on the Wednesday of the said term, if
not prevented by the business of the Orphans’ Court, and
if so, the cases in the Quarter Sessions will be commenced
at the termination of the Orphans' Court business.

The argument in the Common Pleas to be commenced on
Thursday, if not prevented by the Orphans’ or Quarter
Sessions’ cases. In that case the argument list of the said
Court will be taken up at the termination of the cases in
"the other Courts, and proceeded inuntil disposedof, unless
continued by consent or cause shown.

It is further ordered that the absence of counsel at the
time appointed for taking up cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders, shall be no cause to suspend proceedings
therein, unless by consent or legal ground for a con-
tinuance be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.—It Is order by the Court
that Adjourned Courts for jury trials in the Common Pleas
will be as follows : •

One week, commencing the Ist Monday—2d of February.
*• •* “ “ —2d of March.
♦* 4th Monday—2sth of May.
“ “ Ist Monday—lst of June.

“
“ “ —7th of Sept.

*•
“ 4th Monday—2oth of October.

“ *• Ist Monday—7th of Dec.
And at such other periods as may be appointed at the
aforesaid Courts,or at their regular terms.

The foregoing to be published in all the newspapers in
the city and county of Lancaster, three successive times in
each, at the expense of the countv.

Attest: J. BOWMAN, Prothonotary.
Lancaster, December 15, 1850. dec 30 3t 50

Court Proclamation.— Whereas, the lion. HEN-
RY 0. LONG. Pres’t.. Hon. A. L. Hates and J. Brow*.

EsqH., Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in
and for the county ofLancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiring me,amoDg other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer an'd
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster, in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 3rd MONDAY' in JANU-
ARY, 1557: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, to do those things which to their offices ap-
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners whoare, or then shall
be In the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
then and there toprosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of November, 1856.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, 18-tS, to
return their recognizances to, John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action ineach case, and in default thereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed. dec 23 tc-19

MARRIAGES
On the 25th nit., bjr the Hot. J. M. Ditzler, Dr. Sam.

Schaeffer, to Mias Mary Ann Witmoyor, both ofßrickera-
ville, Lancaster connty.

Onthe same day, by the Rev. A. L. Herman, Mr. Conrad
Hertz to Miss Catharine Echternacht, both of Adamstown,
Lancaster county.

At Marietta, on Tuesday morning, the 30th-ult., by Rev.
P. J. Timlow, Mr. P. A. Speakm&n, of Chester county, to
Miss Annie Martha, daughter of the late Wm. A. Spangler,
of Marietta.

On the 21st ult., by ReT. Dan. Hertz. Mr. John J. Yeager,
Teacher ©f the Ephrata Academy, to Miss Rebecca Wickel,
of Hinhletown.

On the 25th ult., by the same, Mr. Benj. F. Swartz, Mer-
chant near Adamstown, to Miss Sarah E. Echternacht, of
Reamstown.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Wm. Ream, of Vo-
gansville, to Miss Teresa Wade, of near Hlnkletown.

On the Bame day, by the same, Mr. Henry Ocker, of Vo-
gansville, to Miss Maria Fetter of Hlnkletown.

On the 28tb, by the same, at the bouse of her father, Mr.
Abrahata Bowman, Dr. Edman J. Bowman of Neffsville, to
Miss Catena L. Bowman, of Ephrata.

On the 29th, by? the same, Mr. Sam. Hornbergor to Miss
Eliza Btiffemier, both of West Cocalico.

On tbe’>24th ult.,by the Rev. Mr. Krotel, Mr. Jacob May
er of Mahheim twp., to Miss Isabella Erb, of Penn town-
ship.

On the 21st ult., by the ReT. Mr. Mengex, Daniel L. San-
ders, of Landlsville, to Mary A. Zimmerman, of Petersburg.

On the 25tli ult., by the same, Washington Eisenhour, to
Margaret McClure, both of Donegal.

On the 30th ult, by the Rev. John Learaan, Mr. David
E. Williams of Churchtown, to Miss Ann, daughter of Mr.
William Witraan. of Caernarvon township.

In Harrisburg,on Tuesday, the Ist inst., by Dr. W. K.
DeWitt, John B. Bratton, Exq., of Carlisle, Editor of the
Volunteer, to Miss Mary Elleu Boyd, daughter of George
Boyd, Esq., of Harrisburg. DR. S. T. PRIGG, Surgeon

Dentist, respectfully offers bis pro- Xfesj&SfcSßg
fessiooal services to the citizens ofLan- U
caster and its vicinity, assuring them
that all operations intrusted to his care, either in Operative
or Mechanical Dentistry, will be executed iu a thoroughly
scrientific manner.

DEATHS.
On the 28th ult., in Elizabeth township, this county, (of

Cancer,) Mrs Sarah Breitigam,Wife of George Breiti’gam.
deceased, aged 61 years, 8 moDths and 31 days.

Office, East King street, Ist door east of King’s Grocery.
BSi~ Refers to Professors C. A. Harris, A. A. Blandy, P.

H. Austen, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.January 7, in this city, Catharine, daughter of Jacob
Leaman, dec’d, in her 60th year.

On Wednesday evening, the 7th inst., Henry Kepple, iu
the 62d year of his age. : rjMJOTH ACHE tS INSTANTLY CURED

; X hy a tew drops of Dr. Keyser's Tooth Ache remedy.
Sold at Dr. Keyser’s. 140 Wood street, l'ittaburg, at 25

\ cents per bottle.
! Sold in Lancaster, bv C. A. lIEINITSH
' doc 23

THE MARKETS
Philadelphia Market.

Saturday, January 10.

BtiEADSTUFrs continue steady, with a small businessonly to note in Flour at about previous rates. The ex-
port demand continues quite limited, and the only tram-
action reported is 600 barrels standard brands at $6,20 per
barrel— most holders refuse this figure. There .is a steady
demand for the supply of the retailers and bakers from
$6,25 up to $7,50 for common and fancy lota, according to
quality. Rte Flourand Corn Meal are very quiet. We
quote the former at$3,60 a $4, and the latter at $3 per bbl.Grain—The demand fur Wheat continues limited, but
there is not much offering, and prices remain without

r a 8 3000 bus. prime Pennsylvania red at$1,46 per bushel, and 700 bushel white at $1,56 @ 1,50, all
in store. Urs: comes in slowly and is wanted at 80 @9l
cents. Corn has again declined—sales of 5000 bushels old
oKor?w’ at 66 Cent - are unchanged—sales of2500 bushels Western @ 48 cents per bushel.The market for Cotton is very firm, with a small busi-ness only tonote, at full prices. Cloverseed is more in-quired for. and scarce, at *7V per bushel. Whiskey sellsas wauled at 26 @ 27)4 forhhds. and bbl*.

STAB CORN SHELLERS A fnl'l supply of
the premium'Star Corn Sheller from our own manu-

[ fartory, now on hand at Wholesaleand Retail, and of xa-

j rious sizes. They are adapted to either bapd or horse
1 power, and aro believed tobe the best shellers in the mar-

ket. PASCUALL. MORRIS & CO.,
I Implement and Seed Store, 7thand Market btn . Phila.

dot 25 tf46

The conestogo steam mills—
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Cones-

toga Steam Mills, (No. 1 Mill,) will be held at the office of
the Company, in the city of Lancaster, on THURSDAY,
the 15th day of JANUARY, 1557, at 2 o’clock, P. M., for
the purpose of electing nine Directors, Treasurer and Sec-

! rotary to serve for the ensuiug year.
WM. L. GILL, Treas’r.

Jan 6 2t 61Lancaster, Jan. Sd, 1857.

WANTED.—350 Young Men to act as
Local and Traveling Agents, in a business easy use*

ful and honorable, at a salary of$lOO per month—a capital
of $3 only required. No patent medicine or book business.
Fullparticular givpn free to all who enclose a postage
stamp or a three cent piece, and address.

D. P. SHANNON A CO.
Atkinson Depot, N. H.

Highconstable.—Josephbrint- iNALL will be a candidate for High Constable of the !
City of Lancaster at the ensuing election—subject to the i lan a».
nomination ofthe Democratic party. As he is about quit- i __
tiog his present business, should he be nominated and : t Dred ! Dpai) ielected, he pledges himself to devote his whole time tothe i mTTT

,
T,IT „ n ,

faithful discharge of the duties of the office. He .therefore 1 XJ*-*W DREADFUL! HOW THRILLING. The great
respectfully solicits the support of his friends. ! 4-L of tbe Dismal Swamp, by H. B.Stowe, author of

jan IS 3t 52 1 Uncle Tom’s Cabin. Its sale will be immense. Itis-to be
: had at the Cheap Book Store of

MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

Medicated inhalation, in con-
sumption, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, Ac.—Dr.

Stewart, of New York, Physician for diseases of the Lungs
and Throat,at the request of his friends, will remain inLancaster till the 24th of January. He employs the new
method of Inhalation, by which the proper remedy in theform of Vapor is brought in contact withthe diseased part,
the only rational treatment. Dr. 8. has had wonderful
success in the East, curing cases given up by others. HeiriU take pleasure in explaniag his method to all whomaycall on him '

THE Office of the Lancaster Savings In-
stitution is open daily from 9 o’clock, A. M- until 4

o’lock, P. M.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested tocall at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued in exchange for those issued prior to June 6th, 1866,
In order that the Institution may proceed In the.regnlar
transaction of business.

He mayha found at Cooper’s Hotel from 7 A. M.to 4 p.
- ja&iaittt

By Order of the Board of Trustees.
fi. BOHBAITOB, President

A. B. Bee>. oettOtfdl

T)UBLIC Frldivy evening ttie
, sixth day of February, 1857, *UI besejd at f’nbUe

fr-Kat the public house of Henry 8: Shenk. Inthe City of
Lancaster, alt ihos<r

THREELOTB OF GROUND. ;
siihateun th** east aide of North Prince f»i «-t i «ajd cityj
numbered 17. IS ai-d 19, in a plan of loin ;«ud • n? by Df.
Henry M. Kawlina, branded by property of Jc.hu Au»<*r,
William"ilensler. North Prince street, aforesaid, and a

public alley.'containing in front, on said North Prince
street, 20 feet each, and extending In depth, to -a public
alley, 100 feet each. .

Sale to commence at 7 oVPck P. M-, of sjid day, when
attendance will be glTeu aud conditions shade known by
the undersigned. JOHN McSPARRAiN

ANDRKW J. McOONKEY,
Assignees of Stephen D. M'CoAkey.jse IS 4t 6*2

oOAP X SOAP 1 X SOAP I X I—The under-
signed take thl« method of informin'.: the citizen! of

the City and County of Lancaster, that th-.**; hnve. at a
great expense, purchased the exclusive ri. r h* 'tie manu-
facture of a newly Invented sud |-ar«nted

LABOR SAVING <o4l*.
which, if used according to the directions vinz
each piece, will be found to exceed any thingW the kind
ever introduced Into this community.

In using thla Soap, the laborious and painful process
of rubbing and weariog out clothes and tinkers on the
wash-board is eutirely obviated.

Clothes washed with this Soap need no boiling, which
amounts to a earing of nearly the wages of a washer-
woman.

Ladies taking In washing will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage In every point of view, touse our patent Sotp.

No dang-r ueed be apprehended as to clothes being In-
jured by using this Soap, as there is not an ingredient in
it thathas the least tendency in that direccinn.

We have made arrangements with nearly all the princi-
pal Grocers in the city for the sale of it. and as soon as
we can manufacture a sufficient quantity we shall take
measures to supply Country Merchants. In the mean-
time, persons wishing the article cau be supplied at'the
Manufactory, corner of Duke an 1 Chestnut street*. Lan-
caster, Pa-

Haring full confidence iu the truth of what we assert,
we ask a'fair and impartial trial of the Soap, and we will
risk the result.

Remember, tills Is bo humbug. *
AUER <fc FAIRER.

6m a2
Lancaster Ga* Office, )

.Januabt 5. 1567. /

NOTICE.—That from and after the 25th
of December, 1850, the price of Gas will be at the.rate

of $3,76 per 1000 cubic feet. Ten per cent, discount will
be made on every bill paid at the Company’s Office within
5 days after presentation.

To the consumers who pay their bills within 5 day« after
they are rendered, the price will under this arranaeuisnt
be at the rate of $3,3734 for evi-r/IOOH cubic feet.

GE'.J K. REED.
■ Treasurer.jan 13 3t 52

Lancaster Gas Office. )

Januart 5, 1557. )

N OTICE.—The Directors of the Lancas-
ter Gas Company have this day declared a dividend of

one dollar per share, payable at their offlre on end after the
l2»h of .January, 1857.

GEO. K. REED.
Treasurer.jan 13 3t 52

DIVIDEND.—The Inland Insurance
and Deposit Company has declared a dividend of 5

per cent, payable bn demand. R. F. RAUCH,
jan 13 3t 52 Treasurer*

CtITY ELECTION I—Notice is hereby
j frivt-u to the freemen of the City of Lancaster, that

agreeably to law, an election will be held on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 3rd. 1867, at the public bouse of Adam Trout,
In the North West Ward, for five persona qualified to serve

as members of the House of Representatives of this Com-
monwealth, to be members of the Comtii"n Council for one
year; and one person qualified to serve ae a member of the
senate of this Commonwealth, to be a memK-r of the
Select Council, for the term of three years : .uni cnie per
son to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler. hi the North
East Ward, for four person® qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council f.>r one year; and one
person qualified toserve as a member of the Senate of this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the 'elect Council, for
fho term of three years; and one person to serve as City
Constable for one year.

At the public house of Mrs. Rachel Miller, iu the South
Hast Ward, for three persona qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth,
to be members of the Common Council for one year, and
one person qualified toserve as a member of the Sr-nate "f
this Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council,
(the South East Ward aud South West Ward in conjunc-
tion, elect one member of Select Council for three years;)
and one person to serve as City Constable for one year

At the Public house of Lewis Urban k Sou, in the South
West Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of thin Commonwealth,
to be members of the Common Council, for one year; and
one persuu to serve as City Constable for ou« year.

At tbe same time and places, will be elected one person
to serve U6 High Constable of the City of Lancaster, for
one year,

The members of delect Council whose term of office ox-
plres on said day of election are Robert 11. Long, William
Gorrecht and Charles Gillespie.

.1 ZIMMERMAN, Mayor.
Mayors Office. Jan. lu. 1S5?0 jan 13td 62

(All city papers eopv.J.

CtITY ELECTION.—Notice U Hereby
; given, that an Election will be held !«t the public

house of Adam Trout, iu the North West Ward; at the
public house of Urban k don. in the South West Ward;
at the public house of Anthony Leehler. in Che North East
Ward, and at the public house of Mrs. Miller, in the South
East Ward, in the City of Lancaster, oti TUESDAY, the
3rd day of FEBRUARY. 1857, l*tween the hours, of 8
o'clock in the foreman and 7 o'clock iu the; af»erno -n. to
elect one Judge and two Inspectors for-the North West
Ward; one Judge aud two Inspectors for the South West
Ward; one Judge and two Inspectors for the North East
Ward, and one and two. Inspectors lor the South
East Ward, to conduct tho general and other elections for
the current year.

The officers of the last general election are requested to
conduct the above eloctiou.

There will also be rlected in the North West Ward one
Alderman, aud in the North East Ward two Alderman to
serve for five years.

At the same time aud places will be elected by the citi-
zens of.'Lancaster, one Assessor in each Ward to serve for
one year. JOHN MYER. High Constable.

Lancaster. Jan. 10. 1867.
(All city papers copy.)

Jau 13 td 52

17ARM AT PRIVATE SALE,—The old
HICKORY FARM, knowb as the HICKORY TAV-

ERN, situated iu Hartford county. Md.. three miles from
Bel Air, and twenty-five miles from Baltimore, on the road
from Baltimore to Dublin, and one mile from a Rail Road
now iu the course of erection, containing 150 ACRES
more or less, one half Timber. The cleared land Is ina
high state of cultivation. The improvements .

are good. There are two TENANT HOUSES on .
this Farm. It is one of the best situations for Isq =

any kind of public business in the county: con-
veDiont to Churches, Schools, Mills,kc. For further par-
ticulars enquire of tlje undersigned, on the premises.

GEORGE RIDER,
Hickory P. t>.. Md.jan 13 3t 52

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On Thursday, the sth day of February,

1857, the subscriber will sell at publicsale, at the public
house of John W. Rambo, in the village of Penuingtonville,
a number of BUI LDIN'G LOTS, in Penningtqnvilie, on the
Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad, fronting on the Val-
ley road and west of the Wllmiugtblrturn’pike.

Persons wishing tobuy will do well to call and examine
the lots before the day of sale.

Sale tocommence at 1' o'clock, P. 51., when conditions
will be published by WILLIAM HASLAM.

Pekninotonnilt-S, January 7, 1557. jan 13-It 52

IN STATE OF JOHN WALK, Dec’d.—
j Letters testamentary on the estate of John Walk, late

of the Borough of Washington, Law. Co., doc'd. having
been granted to the subscriber, tesiding in said Borough,
all persons iudebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay properlyauthenticated for settlement,

jan 13Gt*o2 * JOSEPH SCHOCH. Ex'r.

The democratic state conven-
tion FOR 1857.— The Democratic State Con-

vention, for the purpose of placing in nomination candi-
dates for Governor, Canal Commissioner, and Judge of the
Supreme Court, tobe voted for in October next, will bo
held at HARRISBURG, on MONDAY, the second day of
March, 1857, at 11 o’clock, A. >l.

J. W. FORNEY,
Chairman of State Central Committee.

tf 47

COD LIVER OIL, fresh, pure and gen-
uine, for sale at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug Store. No. 60

North Queen street. Lancaster. dec 16 tf 48

Chas. Cadwallader, Thos. Allmax, jr., Elam Wenger.

CIADWALLADER, ALLMAN, «fc CO.—
yFlour, Grain, Seods, General Froduce, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants. No. 113, Broad St., above Race St.,
Philadelphia,

$3, Consignments solicited. Heturna quickly made,
dec 22 3m 40

"■
-fT -11-.. 4 WT-r;-.

fprwo EbTRAYB.-*Cameto the premise*
X oftfieffhb*criber in Mftrtlc township, 3% mlies*»uth-‘

west of Rawlinsvjlle. on or about the first of December.
TWO YOUNG CATTLE; viz: one 2 tear old Hiefifr, red
ind white color; the otbnr i-* a Bull Cslfoue year-old, red
and white color, with white ia.-i

The owner Is requested to comeforward, prove property,
pay chargee and take them awa), otherwise they will be
disposedof according to law. JOHN CLARK.

,dec?-0 ; 2m* 60

FOR REST, The Store Room; Ware
House and Dwelling on the South-west corner of Cen-

tre Square. Strasburg, now occupied by McClot A Black,
and far many years kept by the subscriber, it is In every
way'calculate! furdoing a good business, and is one of the
best stands In the county.

Also. A Two Story Brick Dwelling near the centre of the
town. WII SPENCER.

49* Both the above properties are for sale If persons
prefer buying. dec 30 tf60

(Examiner copy.)

TAPERS A GAS LIGHTS, In great va-
riety- for nle at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug Store, No. 60

Nurth Queen street. Lancaster. | dec 16 tf 43

Fine cloth cloaks,
GRAY AND BR 'W.N CIRCULARS,
FITCH. MARTIN AND SABLE FURS,
BROCHE AND' WOOLEN SHAWLS.

43=* Ail at reduced prices.
To close the season.

LADIES who have not yet supplied themselves will find
greut advantages now offered.

ja», 6 tf 51 HAGER & BROTHERS.

Proposals for loan.—in pursuance of
tLr- provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August. 185G. proposals for loaning tosaid city the
sum of siu.<XK as a permanent loau, in sams of not less
than sloo, will be receiv**d at the Mayor’s Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.
Said loau to be appropriated tothe payment of damages
accruing fiom opening streets within said city.

J. ZIMMERMAN.
Mayor.nept 9tf 34

WENTZ «fc BROTHER INVITE PAR-
ricnl ttr sttentiou totheir extensive stock of CLOAKS

and TALMAS, entirely new designs and styles. A large
T&rlctv of Grey Cloaks and Talmas. Ladies’ Talma Cloths
in every shade of color. BROCUA LONG and SQUARE
SHAWLS in great variety. Our stock of Shawls cannot be
surpassed. Call and see them, -now open from the lade
auction toil** in New York and Philadelphia.

dot 11 : tf 43

LIVERY STABLE.— Baring purchased the en-
tire LIVBRY ESTABLISHMENT of William Bell, in

the rear of Amos Funk’s Hotel, in' North Prince street, I
am prepared to hire Horse*) Carriages, Bn*
roaches, Ac.. Ac., on the moat accommodating terms.

By giving personal attention tothe business and an anxi-
ous desire to please, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

JOHN V. FKTTKRLY.
v tfltt

JOHN O'BYRNE, 41 North Eighth St.,
Philadelphia, reminds the public that bis stock of

FURS is unequalled for quautity, quality or rarity. One
cau purchase of him a good outfitof Furs from $6 up to
$5OO. Uia goods are all warranted. His customers will be
politely waited on, and no false representations as to the
kind or quality of Furs will be tolerated.in the establish-
ment. Ail kinds of Furs aJtered, and if not well doue, no
charge made. ‘ dot 11 im 41

Estateoftobias stshman/dmm.
—Letters testamentary oz* the instate oS Tobias Bteh*

toan Sr., late of Cpv«*>toga’ township, dtc[d( having been
granted to the subscribers, residing in sola township, alt
persons indebted to said estate, are requested tomake pay*
meat Immediately, »nd those having claims will present
them without delay property authenticated for settlement.

TOBIAS STEHMAN,
JOHN STEHMAN.
JACOB STEHMAN,

Executors.der 16 6t48

Estate: of jacob potts, lateorthe
Bomngh of Strasburg. dee’d. Letters of Admioistra-

tk»p on the above estate having been grant'd t - the
undersigned, all persons having claims or demands will
present them duly authenticated torsettlement,and tb<‘*e
Indebted trill make payment withoutd«Uy.

SAM’L P. BOWER, Admin'r.
j-trasburg Borough.Dec 16 6t* 4S

Estate of pansy kendig—in the
Court of Common Pleas f<r the county of Lancaster.

Whereas, George Keudig. Trustee of Fanny Kendlg of
West Lampeter township,did on the first day of Decern*
btr. fi'e in the Office of the Pruthouotaxy of the said
C«'art, hi"? a'-count of the said Estate:

Notire Is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of JANUARY, 1857, far the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed.. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy’s Office Lan., dec. 1 1856. dec 9 4t47

ESTAjTE OF HENRY S. SHIRK AND
WIFE". In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas. Henry 3haflfner, Assignee of Henry
8. Shirk aud wife, of the Borough of Mt. Joy, did on
the 21st day of November, 1856, file in the Office of the,
Prothonotary ofsaid Court, his account of the said Estate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of January. 1557, for the confirmation thereof, unless,
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, •

Prothonotary‘s Office, | Prothonotary.
Ijincaster. Nnv. 21, ISoti. j nov2s 4t45

INSOLVENT DEBTOR’S NOTICE.—TaIto
notice that I have applied to the Judges of the Court

of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and that they have appointed MONDAY, the 19th
of JANUARY, 1857, at the Court House in Lancaster, for
ahearing, when and whereall my creditors attend If
they think proper.

dec 93t 47 FREDERICK MASHOCSE.

INSTATE OF JOHN GOODMAN DEC’D.
j —The undersigned appointed Auditor to distribute

the balance of tho Estate of John Goodman, deceased, re-
maining in the bands of J. K. Goodman and Amelia Good-
man, Administrators thereof, to and among those legally
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will sit for the
purposes of his appointment, in the Court House, iu the
City of Lancaster, on Friday, the 30th of January, at 2
o'clock, P. M.

jan 6 4t 51
WM. AUG. ATLEE,

Auditor

Estate op james crow, dec’d—
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the

balance in the hands of William U. Elder, Administrator
of James Crow, dec'd., late of the Borough of Columbia, to
those legally entitledthereto, will attend tothe duties of
his appointment, at the Library Boom inthe Court House,
in the city of Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, the 28th day
of JANUARY, 1857, at 10 o’clock, A. M., when and where
all persons interested mav attend If they think proper.

H. B. SWAKR, Auditor.
■lt 51

(Columbia Spy copy.)ARAILROAD PROPERTY TO LET.—
The undersigned offer to let, fora term of years, their

RAILROAD PROPERTY, locat-d in the city of Lancaster,
fronting on the Philadelphiaan J Columbia Railroad, one
half square west of the depot, auu a limning property of
Bitner & Bros. Steam Mill.

The property consists of a LOT OP GROUND, 180 feet
deop by 67 feet wide, haring thereona ONE AND A HALP
STORY BUILDING, 86 feet deep by 35 feet wide, also a
Railroad Sidling 162 feet in length,leaving nearly one half
of the lot vacant, which is of easy access for teams. The
property is well adapted for business requiring a railroad
convenience. For furtherparticulars enquireof the sub-
scribers, on the premises.

jaGtf 51 KONIGMACIIKR A BAUMAN.

FOR RENT*.—For Rent from the first
day of April next, that floe large and convenient

STOIIE ROOM, situated uu North Queen street, near Or-
ange street, at present occupied by the undersigned as a
Clothing Store. The stand will be a capital one for a Shoe,
Hat or Drug Store.

The undersigned Intonds removing to theadjoining cor-
ner Stun* on the aMve date

dec 2!} tf 39

IN THE MATTER OF THE ASSlGN-
ment for the benofit of the Creditors of Abraham Caase),

of Marietta. Lancaster county : Notice la hereby given
that an application for discharge from theabove trust, and
a decree of re-conveyance to the Assignor, has been made
hy JOHN W. CLARK, the Assignee, and the 3rd Monday
in Jauuary, 1867. Gxod for the hearing of the same.

By the Court,
J. BOWMAN,

dec 23 3f 49 Prothonotary.
[Weekly Pennsylvanian copy 3 times and charge this

nilice.]

J STEWART DEPUY & SONS-MA-
. SONIC HALL, (Chesnut street below Stb.) PHILA-

DELPHIA—Have opened a lorge and splendid stock of
VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE PLY, IN-
GRAIN and VKNITIAN CARPETING.

Also. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, HEARTH
RUGS, DOOR MATS, DRUGGETS, STAIR RODS, TABLE
and PIANO COVERS, Ac., Ac., which they are aelliug
very low for cash, wholesale and retail. .

sop 16 ' 3m 36

jan6 6t* 51

NOTICE.—Letters testamentary baying been grant-
ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Peter Kline,

late of Conestogo township, Lancaster county, dec’d., all
persons indebted to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment and those haring claims to present
them forsettlement to

BARBARA KLINE,
Testatrix.

NOTICE.—Whereas, on motion of Jesse Landis,
Esq., an application has been made to the Court of

Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to grant a charterof
Incorporation to the METHODIST EPISCOPAL CON-
GREGATION, in the southern part of the city of Lancas-
ter, tobe called and known by the name, style and title of
“ The Saint Paul’s Methodist EpiscopalChnrch of the City
of Lancaster." Be it therefore known, that thesaid Court,
will, on the third Monday in Jannary next, if no suffi-
cient reason is shown to the contrary, decree and declare,
that the persons so associated together, shall become and
be a corporation or body politic, according to the articles
and conditions in their application set forth and con-

. tained. Attest, J. BOWMAN,
JOHN A. ERBKN. j nov!Btd44 Prothonatary.

Estate of theophil.cs sherts,
dec’d.—The undersigned, eldest son of Theopbilus

Sherts, late ot Paradise township, Lancaster county, intes-
tate, dec’d., having been appointed by the other heirs of
said dec’d. agent to settle the estate, hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted tosaid intestate tomake immediate
payment, and to all having’ claims to present them at once
for settlement. HENRY H. SHERTS, Agent,

dec 30 3t 50

Days of appealfor 1857—T0 the
taxable inhabitants of; Lancaster county.—Pursuant

to the provisions of the laws of this Commonwealth, tho
undersigned Commissioners of Lancaster county hereby
give notice to the taxable inhabitants within the respec-
tive city, boroughs and townships of the said county, that
the days of appeal from the Assessments for 1857, will be
at the CommissionersOffice, in the city of Lancaster, on
the days following, to wit: —Per the townships of
Adamstown, '

Bart,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon.
Cocalico East,
Cocalfco We«t,
Colerain.
Columbia.
Conestoga.
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal East, •
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Kphr.ita,
Earl,
Earl East,
Karl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown.
Eden,

lFulton,
Hempfield East,
Ilempfield West,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain.
Manhuim.
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy bor.,
Marietta bor..
Maubeim bor.,
Paradise,
Penn.
Pequa.
Providence,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadabury,
Strasburg
Straeburg bor.,

! Warwick,
j Washington Bor
I Lancaster city.

dec .11 4t 5

Monday, February 23d, 1557

Tuesday, Februry 24th, 1837.

Wednesday, February 25th, 1857.

•Thursday, February25th, 186T.

■Friday, February 27th, 1857.

WM. C. WORTH,
DANIELBRANDT,
JACOB F. FRY.

Commissioners.

Notice to applicants for li-
cence TO SELL LIQUORS.—ORDER OF COURT.

—The Coart order that applications for Tavern License and
all other licenses tobe granted under the Act of 31st March,
1859, shall be heard on the SATURDAYS next alter the
third. MONDAYS in January and April, in each year, at
which time all persons applying or making objections to
applicants for license, may be heard, by evidence, petition,
remonstrance, or counsel- The evidence to be taken in the
manner now prescribed by rule of Court. And the Coart
also direct that the Clerk ot the Courtof Quarter Sessions
furnish to the Court, at the Rearing of the applications, a
certificate made out in tabular form showing the Dames of
theapplicants, the place of their residences, place where
tavern is to be kept, the papers in which application is pub-
lished, bow loog publishedineach and whether the petition
has been certified to by the number of citizens required by
la*.

The applicants to be classified according to their residence
in the city, or Boroughsand Townvhlpa.

Published by order ol the Court.
Attest,

dec 30
JOHN J.PORTER, Clerk.

_ 3t 50

Prospectus of theunited
STATES DEMOCRATIC REVIEW, Foil 1857—The

Proprietors of this longestablished and popular Democratic
Magazine have, by the advice of distinguish'd friends,
made arrangements to publish it, commencing with Janu-
ary 3d, 18 ;>7, in the form of a Weekly Journal. Each
number will coutuin eight pages, and forty columns of
reading matter, and will be printed on fine paper; and its
typographical execution will le superior to any Weekly
Journal published in the United States.

The POLITICAL DEPARTMENT will contain Bolid and
well digested articles on all matters of national concern,
and political intelligence from every portionof the coun-
try. Eminent writers in the Democratic party will con-
tribute to its columns, and its tonewill be strictly national
and conservative.

The department of LITERATURE will contain a choice
and copious selection of sparkling aud varied fiction, origi-
nal and selected—lnteresting tales, biographies, travels and
adventure—sketches of character and social life, and essays
upon art and morals.

The departments of DOMESTIC and FOREIGN NEWS
will present a weekly review of events In every portion of
the Old World and America.

Tbb pioceedings in CONGRESS, carefully collected from
the Official Reports, will be published; also, elaborate And
careful LITERARY, DRAMATIC and MUSICAL CRI-
TIQUES.

For the Manof Business and the Farmer, a reliable and
impartial review of the MARKETS, and of MONEY and
COMMERCE, will be given in each number, .with the usu-
ally interesting information and statistics of the day.

Special Correspondents at Washington, London. Paris,
and other chief points of interest, will contribute whatever
in life and literatuteis worth telling or reading.

In short, the Proprietors will spare neither money nor
labor, to make The United States Democratic Review tho
best Weekly Newspaperever publishedin the United States.

SpecialNotice.—We have made arrangements topublish,
on or before the find day of June next, a valuable and
elegant work. t/> be entitled “JAMES BUCHANAN AND
HIS CABINET.” Tho book will contain Portraits ot the
President, the Vice President, Secretary of State, Secretary
of War, Secretary of the Navy, Secretary of the Treasury,
Secretary of the Interior, Postmaster General andAttorney
General, engraved on Bteel by the celebrated Artist, Buttr*.
Each Portrait will be acrompanied by a Biography, care-
fully prepared from authentic sources. The letter press
will be printed on type made expressly for this work, and
on the finest paper. The book will be In quarto form—-
handsomely bound with side title, and, as a Work of Art,
will be the most elegant book ever presented to thepublic.

This book will be prepared expressly for presentation tc
the subscribers of the Review for 1857, and will be for-
warded by mail (free of postage) toeach subscriber, as soon
as issued from the press. No copies willotherwise be sold.

Terms of the Review—THßEE DOLLARS, Invariably In
advance.

Postmasters and others, wbo remit us $l5 for Five Sub-
scriptions, will receive a copy of the Review for one year,
and a codv of“Buchanan and bis Cabinet,” gratis.

Address, L. F. HARRISON k CO.,
71 Nassau street, New York City.

*,* MR. GEORGE R. SMITH is the General Agent for
the Review for the United States'. We have no Local
Agents. Whenever any shall bo appointed, we will give
notice of the fact. jan 6 tf 61

PAPER HANGING DEPOT*—-Removed to
No. lo Courtland at., New York, directly opposite the

Western HoteL The CROTON MANUFACTURING 00,
(Organized In 1846,under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York,) offers at wholesale, Inquantitlet
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prieea, Mr
oasb or approved credpr

Paper variety of style and price.
Rordera te-ifiatch.

Flro-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades. '
' oil Painted Window Shades.

Wide Window Curtain Papers, and
Window Shade Fixtures,

ofthe latest styles and superiorfinish, all of their own man-
ufactureand importation. As their stock Is large and eo-
tlrely Dew, they invite Merchants, Bookseller* and Dealer*
in these articles tocall and examine their styles and pries*
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf T

LIST OF LETTERS remaining ln^Ahe
POST OFFICE at Safe Harbor, for the qnaiter ending

December 31, ISStJ.

Besanko John
Brady F M
Byrne Thomas

McCardle Jos
Mellinger Daniel
McKone John
Mebaffey Hugh Esq
Marrow Margaret C
McWilliams Domonick
Moyer Christian

Council Manor
Carman Margaret
Clark George W

Degman Paul
Davis Thomas
Devine John

1 Nagle Busan
Noyhoe Ann

Paul John
Eaber Francis H 1 R

F Rawly John
Fry Emanuel Ryan Terrence
Fry Jacob B Bobinron Alexander Esq
Fisher George Ranbouser Sarah

G S
Guntner Peter Shay* Jeremiah
Garver Elizabeth Stoey William 2

H Springman Sanard
Herman Jacob Sterneman David
Herehey John H Shoff John
Hess Martin D , Seitz Noah
Hocking William ‘ Sbaro John
Hess Joseph C T

K Teany Thomas
Kline Henry W
Kline Frederick Wright William t
Kuhns Benjamin Wltmer Jacob 8

L Wright Mr
Lowry William Warner John
Lyde Benjamin Wltmer Abraham

Warfsl Jacob (Inn Kmpm)
Jaa6«» JQSffSOU??*

SELLING OFF AT COST I The eubscri-
berdesirous oLquitring the Dry Goods buslnes, is de-

termined to sell hisentire stock of DRY GOODS, consisting
of Dress Goods, Shawls, Woolen, Linen and Cotton Table
Cloths, Bleached and Brown Muslin Ticking, Blankets,
Cloths Cassimeres, Cassinets, Kentucky Jeans, Linen ami
Cotton Pants Stuff, Oil Cloth Window Shades, Carpets and
Mats, and a great variety of otherarticles generally kept in
a Dry Goods Store, which he will SELL OFF AT FIRST
COST PRICE, in order toclose oat the Dry Goods.

Bonnets and Millinery Goods kept constantly on hand
cheap at wholesale or retail. L. BAUM,

dec 30 tt 50 62 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Extraordinary water power.
—Having just received Letters Patent of the United

States for my valuable inventionof “ PORTABLE QUAD-
RUPLE WATER POWER,” I offer the same for sale, by
State, County or Township rights.

Address, JOHN HELLER,
Biukley’s Bridge Post Office, Lancaster countv, Pa.

dec 30 3t»50

Lancaster Locomotivp Works,
December 22, 1856.

NOTICE.—The Directors of the Lancas-
ter Locomotive Works have this day declared a dividend

of 5 per cent out of the earnings of the Company for the
laßt six months, payable at the Farmers’ Bank of Lancas-
ter, on and after the 2d day of January, 1857.

dec 30 3t 60 M. 0. KLINE, Treasurer.

Lancaster Locomotive Works,}
December 1, 1856. /

Statement of the Lancaster Locomotive
Works, made in pursuance of an act of General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed April
7th, 1849.
Capital of the Company
Amount paid in
Liabilities
Assetts

.$ 96,000 00

....93,000 CO

...201,449 57

...223,579 88
JAMES BLACK, President.
M. 0. KLINE, Treasurer.

Lancaster pity S S:
On this 24th day of December, 1858, personally appear-

ed, before me, an Alderman in and for the said city, the
above named James Black, President, and M. 0. Kline,
Treasurer, who beiDg duly affirmed according to law. do
say that theabove statement is trae to the best of their
kuowledge and belief. Affirmed and subscribed, December
24th, 1856. J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

dec 20 3t 60

Notice to bond holders.
Office of the Harrisburg and Lancaster R. R. Co.

Philadelphia, Dec. 17,1856.
The Jannary Intereston the Company’s Bonds will be

paid at their office (S. E. corner of Third and Walnut
StxeetaVon and after the Ist proximo.

The nolders of the Bonds due in 1858, are requested to
bring their Bonds with them when they call for their In-
terest. The Coupons must be endorsed by the holders of
thebonds before payment is made.

dec 23 4t 49 GEORGE TABER, Treasurer.

Murray, young <fc co—new pub-
lications RECEIVED.

RECOLLECTIONS OP A LIFE TIME.—By 8. G. Good-
rich. READ THIS.

TALES OF SWEDENAND THE NORSEMEN.
READ THIS.

AFRICA’S MOUNTAIN VALLEY. READ THIS.LIFE OT CAPTAIN VIOAE3. READ THIS.
THE PRIXOS OT THE HOUSE OT &AVQL BEAD THIS.

9m}o -

££

ONE OP THE BEST STORE STANDS
►IN THECuUNTT'*—The undersigned will lease for

ons or more years that best ot Store Stand.-, together with
aTwoStorr Duelling Uonse, adjoiuing the same, situate
in Centre Square. In th*- Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
Counts, t g* tW*r with h Store Unuse, aud all appertaining
to said St. re and Dwelltox. IWesrion will be g.ren on

the first uay ot April next, (1857 ./

lYreons desirous of renting will please call on the un
dersigued residing In the city ofLancaster, Pa.

SAM’L BOMBERGKR.
N. B Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
urany of the other properties owued by the undersigned In
said Borough of Ml J. y. 3, B.

dec 2 tf46

TO FARMERS, IRON MANUFACTU-
rers. Millers, Ac.—The undersigned.

Agent for the estate of David ’Jenkins, dec’d, offers for
rent, from the Istof April next,'.the following property,
situate In Caernarvon township, Lancaster county, vis:

Two Forges. One Grist JliiL propelled bv the Conestoga
creek, Turee Farms of from IOQ* to 150 Acres each,
of good Limestone soil and in a good state of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shop and convenient DWELLING, in j.
the village of Churchtown, and a number of Ten-
ant Houses. ||£b]
' The whole property will be leased together or in
parts to suit tenants. The Mill, Forges and Smith Shop
have been doing a large business for a number of years
past. A quantity of wood will be sold to parties leasing
the Forges. JAMES McCAA,

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, dec’d.
Any 1 information relative to theabove can be had of Wo,

B. Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate, athis office. Centre
Square. Lancaster city. _ aug 5 tf 29

L’ist ofapplicants FOB TAVKH.'#' 1License tosell Liquorat theJanuarj Seasons, 1897.
Cbcum&tdBorough, i '

Jacob Wall, 1

Gerhard Brandt, -

Rebecca Ebeillae,
John Kreamer.

Qmutoga.
Elizabeth Kckman, Jacob WarftL '

Brumort Tup.
Samuel £ George W. HarbUon.

r JSbrl Wat.
Peter Albert, Levi G,Kemper.

Elisabeth Tup.
Jacob Swnrr.

John -dlack,
Joseph Ulmer,
Jacob S. Miller,

Httnpjield East
Henry Getz, ; Datid 3 Eonr.'

Lancaster Citj—lfortk Wot fTari •
John Dormu-t, Oaorg* Hortlfig.

AcrtA East Ward
Jacob Wolfors W. A. Hiiabrtjfcl

South ffcsC Ward.
Samuel Cornua;.

Losjsklc Ujpptr.
S. S. Rutter.

Jaoob 3. M. R. floorb—r.
Marittta Borough,

Bonjauila T*yioc
BanJidn Tvp.

John Ktam, Jr.
Manhciai Borough.

S. S. Nagle,

Jacob Landla.

A. H. Heist.

Peter K. Rialer.
BaphO.

fftxrteicfc Tvp.
A. W. Shober.

JOHN J. PORTER,
Clerk Quarter Seslosa.

deo SO 8t MVALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell

at private sale, the property on which she now resides, ly-
ng on Deer Creek, in Harford county, Md., about one mile

south of the Rocks of Deer Creek, and seven from the village
6f Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, more or less, with all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
fencing, has upon ita good Orchard, and 50 acres iu wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING «

HOUSE, two Barns and other necessary out houses;
are of the most substantial character, being built gsail
of stoneand covered with slate^

There are also upon this property a two-etory STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
these are also of stone and in good repair and upon a never
tiling stream of water.

This land is situated in a pteasant and healthy neighbor-
hood, and within a short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper-
ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the subscri-
ber, by whom the terms of sale will be made known.

ELIZA A.. PRESTON,
Forest Hill, P. 0.,

Harford co., Maryland.mar 4 tf 7

Clerk's omoi,
Laoc'r. Dec. 29, 1860,

List of appk.ica.nts for batxvo
Houses at January Sessions, *

Ulrich Vogle.
CUunthia Borvugh.

Catharine Zeller.
Conatogo Twp.

William Rose, for a Eating House.
Elixabdhtovm Borough.

Samuel Uarm&ny, for a Ealing House.
HtmpJUld WtiU

Joseph 3. Denlinger, for a Eating House.
Lancaster City.—North Edit Wtsrd.

Henry Weaver, for Store license tosell liquor by gallon.
SoufA East Ward.

George Brubaker, for Store license to sell liquor by plliw
North ir«t IFord.

Henry Stephens, for Store license tosell liquor by gallon
Marietta Borough.

Edward P. Trainer, lorstore license tosell liquor by gallon.
IfUrvidL' Ttep.

Abraham Hackman, fbr a Eating House.
WathingLon Bor.

Barbara Kaue, for a Eating House.
JOHN J. POETBK,

Clerk's Office, \ Clerk Quarter BMitons.
Laue'r. Dec. 20, 1566. / ' deO3oSt6o

IUIKS! FURS!! WILL.MARTS, N. B. Cor.
EIGHTH A ARCH Sts., Philadelphia, has opened his

splendid stock of Fancy Fursof every description Cor La-
dies aud Children,and wishes the public toexamine them
before purchasing elsewhere, as they are all Manufactured
uudi-r bis own Supervision, he warrants them to be perfect
in every respect and as cheap as those of any Other Estah*
lishtnentiu the City. He has also on hand a magnificent
assortment of Children's Fancy Hats and Caps of the latest

leK, beautifully trimmed; also, every rariety of Moleskin
aud Felt Hats for Gents, Ladiej riding Hats, Umbrellas
Ac.,all of which will be sold at prices tosuit the most care-
ful purchasers.

N. U. All persoun purchasing, goods at this establish-
meat for friends out of the City can have them exchanged
it notsuited. W. C. WILLMARTH,

oct 21 3in 10 N. E- Cor Bth., and Arch Sts.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
AND LOT FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers at

Private Sale the Two-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
I and Lot, or Piece of Ground belonging thereto, situate on
the west side of Mulberry, near Orange Street, in the city
ofLancaster, now In the oocupaey of George W. Bradford,

oct 21 ts 40 W.M. CARt'KNTKK, Agt.

POSITIVE SALE TO CLOSE A PART-
NERSHIP.—One of the very best Stock, Grain or

Market Truck FARMS in the State of Virginia, for sale at
j public auction, on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY I4ib, 1857,

! at 12 o'clock, on the premises, located SO miles above
Alexandria, on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, V* of

.a mile from Bristow Statiou, containing «b■•m 660
; Acres, JI The place is susceptible of a natural division into three

; handsome Farms, all well watered, with g-.»«-d improve-
ments on two of the Farms. The soil is a iirh day sub-

! soil, and over 400 Acres are set iu grass.— From the
; Meadows somo six to eight hundred tons of Hay per an-
| num might be pressed iuto bales, aud find a cash market.
I and good prices at Alexandria. For the extensive cultiva-
tion of Fruit, such as Peaches, Apples. Ac.; also, for market
| truck, uo better location or more suitable land can be
' found. Four trains pass the Farm daily, and in one aud;a-
-i half to two hours marketing can be delivered to Alexan-
jdria, Washington and Georgetown. It is well known the
j prices of such truckare higher in the three cities than
1 even iu Now York. The neighborhood is remarkable for
its good society. Churches, Schools and Sl.-res are very
convenient. As to health, there is no neighborhood more
healthy in the United States. The County Seat is two
miles from the farm, and it is proposed to move it to the
Station on the adjoining land. Extensive improvements
have been lately erected there.

' This estate will, In proper hands, be worth in a short
time three times the price it can now be bought for. ns
land is rapidly advancing in the vicinity, and it the coun-
ty Seat is moved to the adjoiniug land it would no doubt
bring $lOO per acre.

The whole estate will positively be sold on the day
named. The owners residing in Baltimore and being en-
gaged in business, cannot attend to it.

TERMS—One third cash, one third iu 9 mouths, one
third In 18 months, with ioterest. ‘*

For further particulars, Apply to
D. A. DICKINSON,

No. 36 Holliday Street, Baltimore.
43*Th© Cars leave Alexandria daily at 7 A. M., for

Bristow Station. dec 30 2t 60

JOHN GYGER&.CO., BAN KEH S ,

LANCASTER, PA.
Allow FIVE E’ER CENT. INTEREST per annum on the
daily balanced of regular depositors, the whole or any por-
tion of balance being SUBJECTTO CHECK withoutnode*.

Allow five per cent, interest per annum on their Certifi-
cates of Deposit issued for any length of time orer thirty
days.

Depositors not drawing interest, will always be aoooaa*
mndated inproportion to the value of their accounta.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uocurreat money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and drafts drawn on Phila-

delphia. Now York and Baltimore.
Tne members of tho tlrra are individually liable fbr all

the obligations of John Gyger k Co., consisting of
* JOHN GYGER,

BEXJ. KdHLEMAN,
DAVIDBAIR,
HENRY MUddELMAN.

cep Iti tfttRobert CtaUKbON, Cashier.

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.—JOHN FAKEIRA,
NO. 234, MARKET Street, above Bth, Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer iu all kinds of FANCY
FURS, for Ladies and Children. J. F., would call the at-
tendon of the Ladies and others to bis Immense assortment.
Being the direct Importer aod Mauulactuier ol all in/
FURS, 1 feel cuiifideut iu 6aylng that 1 can offer the great'
est inducements to those In want, and at the same time
will have one ot the largest assortments to select from.

Storekeepers aud tho trade will pleaso giro me a csdl
before purchasing, as my Wholesale department U well
supplied to meet tho demand for every article In the For
Unhand at the lowest possible Manufacturer’s price*.

JOHN FAREIRA,
s<*pt Iblii4m 284 Market Street-

/ lopperwnrc? Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-V_/LfcK returns thanks for the ÜbenH patronage hereto*
fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully Informs bis ens*
tomers and the public generally, thatheuUlll continuesat
the old stand, iu West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and l.n prepared to manufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
in all its various brandies, and on the moat reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially togive
him acall, as he is confident of being able to pleas*.

L-lvery Stable.
He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, Ac., Ac., ajl in excellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Giro hima call when you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you toa nicety.

SAND! SAND!—Fire Hundred Loads of Band OB hand,
which will be delivered to any part of the city. Horace
and Carts to be had at all times, at tbo Livery Stable of

3AMUKL DILLKE,
West King at., Lancaster.pr 22 tf 14

T7"A L U ABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
V .PUBLIC SALE.—OiI SATURDAY, the 31st,. day of

JANUARY, 1857, iu pursuance of an order Or
phans’ Court of Lancaster county, will be exposed to pub-
lie sal“, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. at the Hotel of Lew is Spr«cher,
all that valuable LOT OR PIECE OF GROC.NI), situate ou
the south oast corner of North Duke and Chesuut streets,
containing in front on Duke street 30 feet, and on Chesnut
street 100 feet, on which is erected a commodious and
modern built two story and attic BRICK DWELL- .

ING HOUSE. This property is one of the most
desLable locations, for a private residence in the gaosl
city of Lancaster. Substantially built; rooms
lurge and well ventilated ; Winter and Summer Kitchens ;
Bath Room ; Gas through the eutire buildlug. and plaster-

ed from cellar to garret inclusive.
Persous desirous of viewing the premises, chii do so by

calling on the undersigned, or on Mrs. Albriyht, residing
thereon. Late the estate of Jacob Albright, deceased.

Terms cash on the Ist < f April, 1957, when deed will he
executed and possessiou delivered.

CHRISTIAN ZKKCHER,

Jan C 4t* 51 Admin’r of Jacon Albright, dec’d.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—The undersigned. Executors. Ac .of Valen-

tine Kisse, late of the city of Lancaster, (Baker) deceased,
will sell at public sale.ou SATURDAY, the 7lh of Febru-
ary, 1857, fit, f>y, o'clock, at the public bouse of Christian
Sbenk, (Fountain lun.) in South Queen st., iu said city :

All that certAin lot or piece of GROUND situate at the
corner of South Queen and Strawberry streets, or tho road
leading from South Queen street to Keigart’s landing and
Getz’s saw mill, together withseveral DW ELLING ■

HOUSES, BAKERY, and other improvements
thereon erected, fronting oq said South Queen ||q =

street 180 feet and 2 inches, more or less, and »lcn I~Jli
fronting on said Strawberry street 263 feet 0 inches, man-
or less, bouuded by the said two streets, and property of
John F. Loug on the South.

ALSO, at the same time and place, twocontiguous LOTS
UFUROUND. situate insaid city, numbered on the general
plan of said city, Nos. 908 and UU9, bounded on the west by
an alley, on the south by land if Greiner, on the
east by Cot No. 912 and on the north by lot No. 910. The
whole of said property will be sold free and clear of Ground
Rent forever,aud will be sold separate or in parts, accor-
ding to a plan or draft, which will be exhibited on the eve-
ning of the sale; or will be sold together, whichever may
teud for the best interest of said estate. Conditions of sale
will be make known at the time of B«ie. by

PHILIP OROTII.
(jKO. 11. BOMBKRGKR.

Executors, residing in the City of I-ancaster.
jan 6 is 51

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, the 27th day of JAN-,

UARY', 1857. In pursuance of an order of the Orphans
Court of Lancaster cuunty, the undersigned Administrator
de bonis non of tho estate of Jacob Albright, deceased,
will sell hy public outcry, In the village o! Cbu’-chtown,
the real estate of said deceased, to wit:

Purpart No. T, That well known TAVERN HOUSE and
Lot of one ACRE and 80 PERCHES of land, situate in the
village of Cburchtown. Carnarvon township, Lancaster
county, bounded by lands of E. D. White, Bangor Church
property and the turnpike road. The improvements are
a large and commodious TAVERN .\ND STORE j
HOUSE, built of stone, of the best material, two
stories high nud finished in modern style ; stone jjS |
kitchen attached, and all necessary conveniences JttL
for a public house to do a large business ; a large Cistern
and a well ot never failing water with Pumps in thorn, Ice
House and largo Weigh Scales, nud a large STONE
STABLE, sufficient to stable thirty horses. The Garden is
well enclosed and well set with 6hiubboryand useful trees.
This property is worthy the attention of persons wishiug
to enter into public business.

Purpart No. *2, Two lots of ll2 Perches,
on the south side of High street and opposite to No. 1,
bounded by lands of L. k E. Rogers and David Senseny.—
On one of these lots there is erected a one story LOG
HOUSE; and on the other a Frame Shed. These lota are
beautifully located for building purposes.

Purpart No. 3, Eighteen Acres of Chesnut Timber Land,
about 2 miles north of Purpart No. 1. It will be sold in
lots of 4}/£ Acres each, or all together, to suit purchasers.
The Timber on these lota is of a superior quality and in
worthythe attention of fanners wanting rail timber.

Purpart No. 4, About 26 Acres of farm land, adjoining
No. 3, bounded by lands of Wm. Shirk, Esq.. Albert Styne
and others. The land is well fenced into convenient fields
and well set with grass; is in a high state of cultivation,
having been recently well limed and manured with stable
manure, and will produce with good culture crops equal
toany land in the county.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

LOT ROGERS, Administrator.
ts 51

Have you subscribed in tub
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION

FOR THE THIRD YEAR! \
See the Rare Inducements I—The manage-

ment have tho pleasure of announcing that the.collection
of Works of Art designed for distribution among the ino*
Acribers, whoso names are received previous to the 28th of
January, ’57, is much larger and more costly than on any
previous year. Among the leading works In Sculpture-
executed in the finest Marble—is the new and 'beautiful
Statue of the )

“WOOD! NYMPH,"
The Busts of tho Three Great American Statesmen, CLAY,
WEBSTER AND CALHOUN, also the exquisite Idas!
Bust “SPRING”./-

APOLLO AND DIANA,
IS MARBLE, UFX BIZK.

Together with tho following Groupsand Statues in Carrara
Marble—of the
STRUGGLE FOR THE HEART,

VENUS AND APPLE; PSYCHE; MAGDALEN;
CHILD OF THE SEA. INNOCENCE;

CAPTIVE BIRD; and LITTLE TRUANT 1
With numerous works in Bronze, and a collection of Sev-
eral Hundred

FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
by leading Artists.

Tho whole of which are to bo distributed or allotted
among the subscribers whose Domes are received previous
to the ,

Twenty-eighth of January, *57,
when the distribution will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy of the splendid Steel Eiigravlng “Saturday

Nighgt,” or
A copy of any of tile following $3 Magazines one year;

also
A copy of the Art Journal one year, and
A Ticket in the Annnal Distribution ofWork* of Art.
Thus, for every $3 paid, a person not only geti a beauti-

ful Engraving or Magazine one year, but receives the
Art Journal ono year, and a Ticket in the Annual Dlstri*
but ion, making four dollars worth ofreading matter betide*
the ticket, by which & valuable paintingor piece of statu-
ary may be received in addition.

Those who prefer Magazines tothe Engravings‘Saturday
Night,' can have eitberof the following one yea r Harpen
Magazine; Godey’s Lady’s Book, United States Magazine.
Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham’s Magazine, Blackwood
Magazine, Southern Literary Messenger.

No person is restricted toa single share. Those taking
five memberships, remitting $l5, are entitled to ilx Engra-
vings. and to Bix tickets in the distribution, or any five of
ihu Magazines, one year, and six ticket*.

Persous, in remitting funds for membership, will pleas*
register the letter at t bo Post Office, to prevent io«; oo
receipt of which, a certificate of Membership, together with
the Engraving or Magazine desired, will be forwarded to
any part of tbe country.

For further particulars, see the November Ait Journal,
sent free on application.

For membership, address C. L. DERBY,
Actuary C. A. A.

348 Broadway, New York, or Western Office. 166 Water
street, Sandnsky, Ohio, or J. J. SpreDfsr, Hon'r Beefy
for Lancaster and vicinity. decs'46 6t

3 MAKTIS.I BTEABBUaO. [J. KIXKEAD,

Dentistry.—martin t kinkkad, haring
associated together in the practice of DENTISTRY,

will endeavor to render entire satisfaction in all opera*
tions entrusted to their care. Being preparedfor the Man-
ufactureof TEETH, we will ha enabled to suit all cases,
with Block, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either on Gold*’
Sliver or Gutta Percha.

Office Main Street, 3 doors East of Ecbternachvs
Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N.B.—l this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
pmentarrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring ow wrrieea.
jtdrai/ff

COAL.—The undersigned are now receiving tinif
supply of
■•‘LYKENS VALLEY COAL.

BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,
PINE GROVE COAL,

SIIAMOKIN COAL,
BROAD TOP COAL,

Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or*
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Lime burnersand Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER A CO.,

Office East Orangestreet, 2nd door from NorthQueen, and
a} the yard at GreaiTs Landing, on the Conestoga,

aug 19 tf3l

O’BYRNE, 11 North Eighth Street, he*
low Arch, East side, Philadelphia, makes the most

beautiful and sella the cheapest Dre&a HATS in the
city. Soft Hats fully 20 per cent, cheaper than any JU
other store lu the city.

The Ladies are respectfully invited to examine acholic*
lot of Green, Brown aud Black Beaver Hats for Children.

N. B. —Children’s Hats cleaned and retrimmed; if not
well done no charge. nov 11 3m 43

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE IMURRAY, YOUNG'A CO., are prepared to furnish
all the leading Magazines and Papers la the country, at
publishers rates, af follows:
Liitells Living Age $6,00 Ballou’* Pictorial $4O
Harper’s Magazine 3,00 Arthur** Home Magai’*2,oo
Putnam’s do 3,00 The Horticulturist........ 2,00Graham’s do 3,00 Prank Leslie’s New YorkGudey’s Lady Book 3,00 Journal.. 2,00
Dickon’s Househ’d W’rd 3,00 Ballou’s Monthly Nation
Knickerbocker Maga’ne3,oo al Magazine 2fioPrank Leslie’s lllustra* Farm JournaL. 1,00

ted Newspaper 3,00 Lutheran Home Joural 1,00
Clubs of five and upwards furnished at proportioned

rates. Eitherof the three dollar magatines will be sent,
postage paid, toany part of the United States, on receipt of
the subscription price. .

Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.
Now is the time to subscribe, as the new volumes eons*

mence with the January number. Send In your order*
friends. die 2 tf 46

KONIGMACHER & BAUMAN, TAN*
ners and Curriers Store, back of Bobt. ModerweU’l

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Pfillrwj
North Prince street. Cheep for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a fall assortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality,
‘•Rouzer’s celebrated Sole Leather,” also, Leather
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofkay
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Bandand Lacing Leather, Gar*
den Hose, Tanner’s OU, Carrier’s Tools, Morocco#, Shot
Findings, Ac.

All kinds ofd Leather booghtln the rough; highest prices
given for Hies and Skins in cash; orders will be promptly
attended to. fob 6 ly 6

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINS and LHHJOB WORE—
Not. 186—IN NortbSArtrtrt, FfeUtfalphfc.

4a*26


